humanitarian assistance in numbers

**total international humanitarian assistance drops by US$1.6 billion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>US$26.3bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>US$27.6bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>US$29.1bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>US$31.2bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>US$29.6bn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

where does it come from? largest five donors by volume**

- US
- Germany
- UK
- EU institutions
- Saudi Arabia
- Sweden
- Turkey

where is it going? largest five recipients by volume

- Yemen
- Syria
- Iraq
- South Sudan
- Palestine

Notes:

Data for 2019 is preliminary. *Data consists only of humanitarian assistance directed internationally by donors. **Contributions of EU member states include an imputed amount of the EU institutions’ expenditure. EU institutions are also included separately for comparison and are shaded differently to distinguish from government donors. Turkey is shaded differently because the humanitarian assistance it voluntarily reports to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development Development Assistance Committee is largely made up of spending on hosting Syrian refugees within Turkey. Therefore, it is not strictly comparable with the international humanitarian assistance totals from other donors in this figure. For full sources and full notes see Figures 2.1, 2.4, 2.8, 3.1, 3.2, 3.5 and 3.6.